FALL SEMESTER 2020
Regular Semester and Mini Term A Classes Begin August 14
Drop/Add and Registration Ends August 20
Labor Day Holiday – College Closed September 7
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Mini Term A) September 22
Midterm October 8
Mini Term A Classes End October 8
Mini Term B Classes Begin October 9
Mini Term B Registration Ends October 10
Spring 21 Priority Registration (30 credit hours or more) October 20
Spring 21 Regular Registration (All Students) October 27
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Full Term) October 29
Veterans Day Holiday – College Closed November 11
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Mini Term B) November 20
Thanksgiving Holiday (No Classes) December 8 – 10
Final Exams December 10
Classes End Christmas & New Year’s Holiday (No Classes)
College Closed December 11, 2020 – January 1, 2021

SPRING SEMESTER 2021
New Year’s Day Holiday – College Closed January 1, 2021
Regular Semester and Mini Term A Classes Begin January 8
Drop/Add and Registration End January 12
Robert E. Lee/Martin Luther King Holiday – College Closed January 18
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Mini Term A) February 10
Midterm March 4
Mini Term A Classes End March 4
Deadline to Submit Intent to Graduate Application March 4
Mini Term B Classes Begin March 5
Mini Term B Drop/Add and Registration Ends March 8
Spring Break March 15 – 19
Sum 21 Priority Registration (30 or more credit hours) March 24
Sum 21 Regular Registration (All Students) March 31
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Full Term) April 1
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” (Mini Term B) April 16
Final Exams May 3 – 5
All Classes End May 5
Commencement Ceremony May 7

SUMMER TERM 2021
Classes Begin May 19
Drop/Add and Registration End May 20
Memorial Day Holiday – College Closed May 31
Fall 21 Priority Registration (30 or more credit hours) June 16
Midterm June 23
Fall 21 Regular Registration (All Students) June 23
Deadline to Submit Intent to Graduate Application June 23
Independence Day Holiday – College Closed July 5
Last Day to Withdraw with an Automatic “W” July 8
Final Exams July 27 – 29
All Classes End July 29